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Hello Field Operators and Hospital Managers,
 
Leverage your marketing tools to help you work more ef�ciently.  Save money
by using Vistaprint ProShop for all your printing needs, automate review
requests through BirdEye, decrease call volume with the Online Booking Tool
(OBT), and attend an AllyDVM demo.

Vistaprint ProShop | BirdEye | Online Booking Tool | AllyDVM

 

 

Congratulations to Dawn Schlim at Henniker Veterinary Hospital for winning
the $100 drawing to spend in the Vistaprint ProShop! 

The Vistaprint ProShop is the one-stop-shop for all your print collateral
needs, with over 80 professionally designed templates at your �ngertips! NVA
negotiated FREE shipping on orders over $50 and up to 50% OFF printing
fees and marketing materials. It's not too late to register and start saving!
 
We want to hear from you so we can continuously improve the templates
available and your experience with the Vistaprint ProShop. Please share
feedback by clicking the button below.

What templates would you like to see added? 
Tell us how your experience has been with the Vistaprint ProShop.

 

 Register & Start Saving  Share Feedback  

 

Leverage BirdEye to Improve Online Reputation

Your online reputation is key to attracting new clients. What people say about
your practice to their neighbors or online directly affects your business. Thus,
managing your brand is a top priority. Below are tips on how you can make
the most out of your online presence.

Send out review requests through BirdEye to increase the number of
online reviews to combat negative reviews.
Reply to negative online feedback within 24 hours (while the
experience is still fresh in the client’s mind).
Select from the template library to easily respond to positive reviews (a
huge bene�t for Search Engine Optimization).
Maintain 4 stars or higher on Google for the best local search ranking.

Login to BirdEye

 

 

A Great Kick-off to the New Year!

The Online Booking Tool (OBT) hit a new milestone, with 16% of all
appointments being booked online. NVA locations averaged over 100
appointments booked online in January.
 
It's time to schedule your optimization call to make sure your location's
settings are up to date with the latest enhancements and your doctor
availability is correct. Booked out more than 2 weeks? We can help provide
the right messaging to your clients to continue to book wellness online.
 
Schedule an optimization today if:

Metrics are less than 15% or under 100 appointments booked online
Drop-out rate is greater than 60%
Last optimization call was more than 6 months ago
OBT is disabled

OBT provides clients the ability to book appointments anytime, anywhere! In
addition to reducing call volume, your location can acquire new clients and
improve client retention by offering an online tool that your clients can
access at their convenience. 

 

 Review Metrics Schedule Optimization  

 

Learn More About NVA's Preferred Client Engagement Platform

AllyDVM is a client engagement platform that enhances the client experience
by keeping clients up-to-date on their pet's health and provides the hospital
team easy ways to update client and patient information. Built with your CSRs
in mind, the retention calendar �ags pets that have overdue services or
missing reminders, and incorrect or missing contact information.
 
Learn why our locations love AllyDVM, including NVA's preferred pricing,
and �nd out how it can help your location when you attend one of our quick
demo's. 

 

 Register for Demo Sign-up for AllyDVM  

For the love of animals and the people who love them™
Need Help? Complete Request Form OR email marketing@nva.com

https://www.gpconnect.nva.com/vistaprint-proshop
https://nva.ourproshop.com/register
mailto:Marketing@nva.com?subject=Feedback%20on%20the%20Vistaprint%20ProShop!&body=Please%20enter%20your%20NVA%20site%20number%20and%20name.
https://www.gpconnect.nva.com/birdeye-orm
https://app.birdeye.com/sign-in/
https://www.gpconnect.nva.com/online-booking-tool
https://share.nvanet.com/Marketing/default.aspx?RootFolder=%2FMarketing%2FShared%20Documents%2FOnline%20Booking%20Tool%2FOBT%5FMetrics%2FFY2022%5FOBT&FolderCTID=0x01200024E5CE535DF9AB46847CF69C11BB7AEE&View={CAB2C990-E9AC-4E44-AEED-9F184FC8B766}
https://calendly.com/nva-obt
https://www.gpconnect.nva.com/allydvm
https://calendly.com/morgan-hillcallaway/30-minute-meeting-clone?month=2022-01
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/dd3ddb765883499caba9fc01b0972253
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/dd3ddb765883499caba9fc01b0972253
mailto:marketing@nva.com
https://www.facebook.com/NationalVeterinaryAssociates/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/national-veterinary-associates/
https://twitter.com/nvapets
https://www.instagram.com/nvapets/

